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Dinner Guest- 
Mi-, ami Mrs. Godfrey Nelson, 

1,'H4 \V. Carson, had as their 
dinner guest last Sunday. Mrs. 
liutli Saiulerson of Pasadena.

On Vacation
Mr. nml Mrs. Ph 

and .son, Mark, !)05 ('ranbrook 
will spond the last two weeks 
of July vacationing in Halhoa.

Businessmen Optimistic About Prospects for Second Quarter
ll> KK.YNOI.ns KNKillT

U.S. busiiU'.ssnu'M. (Micourat;- for tli I'firsl (|iiiirl(>r slowed to
he iiinm. I rate lo a decilen in oil produclioii.

A eontiiHied uain Some industry spokesmen.

COME AM ££T CM!
DELICIOUS

Prime Ribs
. . Salads Galore . .

CHARLEY
  COCKTAILS  

'cd by generally optimistic sales an annual rale of $,')!> billion, in the fourth quarter, (ho de-' are optimistic to the point 
prospects for the second half $2 billion under a March fore- partmcnt says, could advance 'predicting that spcndim 1. this 
of 11100, indicate that they are cast made by the Commerce the year's total to a $,')? billion'year will exceed earlier fore- 
increasing their capital expen- Department. Hut now this ;>gen- that was forecast earlier. ] casts. In any event, the1 econ- 
ditures for new plants and ey looks for a rise in the cur- 1 * * * omy will get a healthy shot in
equipment.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL

'reii' quarter that would bring PARADOXICALLY, some of 
the moves toward increased 
capital outlays are being made 
not because of bright sales 
prospects, but are inspired by 
slowness of sales, according to 
2 leading financial publication. 
For instance, suppliers of oil 
industry equipment are boost 
ing plant expenditures in order 
to diversify their operations 
and add new products to offset
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the arm and the demand for 
building materials, machinery 
and many other products will

A 'PIUMK RESPONSIBILITY'
 Although many businesses
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SPRECKELS

POUND BAG

CORN ROMAINE
LETTUCE

2 15C 
HEADS Wmf

CUKES
:GREEN5'LARGE GREEN

U. S. D. A. GRADED "CHOICE" SPRING LAMB SALE

CHOPS

MEN'S SHIRTS
GRAPEFRUIT ^. ^^ 

M ^P   IRIS

MEATS
 LARGE. LOIU

75J
SMALL LOIN

SHOULDER ROUND BONE

OVEN READY

SQUARE CUT, NECK OFF, "SHOULDER, 2-3 LBS.oyurmu vui* iitv.i\ wrr, onuuuucn, <c*a LOo. .^^^^^. ^ ^ ^ V

ROASTS _ 35
DEL 

MONTE CATSUP
,jj'

"Cream It with Pream" 
S & F

HORMEL'S MIDWEST 
SLICED BACON.

SOLE
FRESH DOVER FILLET

1C65?

C CORNED BEEF
,, ; ROUNDS, us ..

GAME HENS
VICTOR BOHGt

89:
BEEF STEAKS
KOI.O KIST FKOZtN

$100
PKGS. l

SHRIMP

fROZ.
8 at.
PKQ.

14 OZ. 
BTLS.

BOLOGNA ; flj VALUABLE COUPON^

FREE
3 CANS

WESTWOOD FROZEN

LEMONADE
j

.-_j
C A IT AM 9 «oz. 25C
^^JP^III^  _._.......IODIZED........ dfc_CTNS.__dfc|^

getf1*QUAIL BRAND

REGISTER NOW

JET CHAMPAGNE FLIGHT 

WESTERN AIRLINES

22217 Palos Verdes Blvd. at Sepulveda Blvd.-FR 5-2907

TO SAN FRANCISCO 

BOEING 707 JET

26626 Western Ave. at Palos Verdes Drive-DA 6-701 f

reducing costs, both on the pro 
duction line and in their gen 
eral operations, relatively few 
make a continuing year-ill 
year-out cost-saving effort.

A successful example of the 
latter is Hughes Aircraft Com 
pany, Culver City, Calif., where 
an intensive cost-savings pro 
gram has produced savings of 
$20 million or more annually 
in each of the past several 
years. And savings in the first 
quarter of 1900 totaled $3.7 
million, Hughes officials re 
cently announced.

Under the Hughes program, 
employes submit suggestions 
for a cost-improvement mea 
sure as the first step. A divis 
ional committee then screens 
the idea, and if accepted it's 
put into operation. Finance of 
ficials later verify actual sav 
ings gained. Also, cost-improve 
ment developments are report 
ed to Hughes customers, who 
in turn are free to report them 
to other defense industry con 
tractors   some of whom are 
actually competitors of Hughes.

Hl'(ilircs management em 
phasizes that cost improvement 
is "a prime responsibility." 
Nothing is sacred, and no idea 
for saving expenses is too 
small. "In fast," say company 
officials, "it is the accumula 
tion of numerous ideas for 
small savings that make up the 
bricks and mortar of cost im 
provement."

WHISKY CONSUMPTION  
The U.S. will consume more 
Canadian whisky this year than 
Canada and all other countries 
combined, with state-wide ship 
ments topping $75 million. 
There'll also be an industry 
wide trend to the marketing of 
Canadian whiskies of greater 
age, an official of Canadian 
Schenley Ltd. forecasts.

The U.S. last year absorbed 
85 per cent of the total Can 
adian whsky exports. U.S. de 
mand for Canadian whisky has 
trebled in the past 13 years, 
rising from four million gal 
lons in 1947 to 11.8 million 
gallons in 1959, yet the trend 
has by no means reached its 
peak, the Schenley spokesman 
says.

Although Canadian whiskies 
generally have been shipped to 
the U.S. at six years of age, 
Schenley is "breaking through 
the sound barrier" of this tra 
dition by marketing its Import 
ed O.F.C. as an 8- 12-year-old 
product. Reason is a desire by 
the company to make available 
in the U.S. market whiskies of 
the same age as those offered 
traditionally in the Canadian 
market.

The distillery at Valleyfield, 
near Montreal, has a capacity 
of 84,000 bottles per day of 
O.F.C. 8- 12-year-old whisky.

THINGS TO COME   A new
liquid aluminum- cement has 
been developed that can be 
used to seal and fill just about 
anything. It comes in paste 
form and after drying it forms 
a tough metal that can be drill- 
ed, sanded, painted or polish 
ed to a bright shiny lustre . . . 
A new practically unbreakable 
voice gun, a self-contained pub 
lic address system consisting of 
microphone, transistor ampli 
fier, speaker and power supply 
in a single unit weighing only 
3 \'\ pounds, has been develop 
ed.

FARM OUTLOOK   Man's 
may not be growing but in 
numbers he may in the near 
future outdistance the farmer's 
ability to produce sufficient 
food to meet his demands. Fed 
eral economists believe that 
farm productivity will have to 
double over the next 50 years 
to supply the 370 million popu 
lation expected in the U.S. by 
the year 2010. Since cities and 
roads are expected to take over 
25 million of the 478 million 
acres now devoted to crop land, 
farmers will have to not only 
double production but find ad« 
ditional acres by clearing, 
drainage and growing crops on 
pasture land.

BITS 0' MJSINKS8   Latest 
thing in stamps is a plan by 
Hackensack, N. J. merchants 
lo give customers "parking" 
ducats bought from the city to 
hol;> shoppers pay for leaving 
cars on municipal lots ... An 
Alabama congressman believes 
t h o peanut-butter sandwich 
should officially become the 
"national sandwich of the U.S." 
Alabama is a major peanut 
growing state.
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